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POWDEII
Absolutely Pure.

Ths Powd-.r n ~ver vvriL A iarvel of purity
.tre ng& mtwhoiesomena. Mcîaeaeonon..ol
t th ordinmhy indmmd canot be sold i

pecietition aih the nultirude of low but
short weigbt, alumi nr phoepht.ni powders. SoZ
,my in eens. ROYAL BAKI' G POWDXR
Co..106 Wall @,r>et N Y.

DIVORCE DENOUNCED

A Woman Ewenmmunteated by Archbahop
Cieary-The Dreadful Crime of a Catholte
Being Er-m arried by a Protetant M iis•
ter.

Archhisbop CIeary vlaited Westport on
Wiae.isy, 23rd uh., acc.impenited by Rev.
C. B. Marry, Rîv. P, A. Twhoby, ancti R.v.
T. P. O'Conn -r \N Iey of the Westpar: peo.
ple met the party come m:le from the village
and aao.atmpauied them tothe parh cburet:,
where an address nf waolome was read by
.7 'neq Baseltou Hie Grace remained tn
Westp'r till Suuday af rernoon enqauling into
the aff.ra of he pariah ar.d ,xàuiniog aud
confirming candidates f,.r corirnitluu (140
in nanibe.). After the confirniton n
Saturday mornrg the Arcabi.hop @pkehigh-
ly of the reaiy a id intellgent .nsweri of the
,children inthir pray :rs and the Caritlain
-lactrhie. Bfiviug exacted the usual pledges
from ihom hih Grica said ha should now ture
with pi tc quita a dflrent au-j-ýcL. A
grIevùu public ao!ural existed (a thj r m.e t.
A marred woman, bapziz.îd and confirmed in
tae faltb,hae beennotori.ýasly defying the i -ws
ef God and thie Holy Coureb hy livingz in
aduilory with a c.j n her husband. Tnp
Arcbbianop symnpthizd with the woman's a
father because of tha dilgraco thui brought
upon his family, withoiu any 'auit on nie
part, and in desphe of hie rpeatud erpostu.
Jatioas. He hd seen thia resps"eable mne
an hour ago, and ho huid him alogether
binoaees in 'u unblppy caso. Four times
had the A:chbishop torme-rly admoulmamhd tie
womnAU te 1o purpose. She pertinaciously
perista in hr coure, regrdileus of the anger
of God and tau censures f the Curch. Süe
hai offered s a pretext of junifi ion a bill
of divorce from h r husbaid, p:ùcured lu
casme court of the Uaised Statcs, and what
is atill more shcking to Christian cars, be-
cause it euper.added eacrilege to aduitery, ebhe
has preodaed a oer dfifate of the ceremany of
pretended marriage, undergone by heraelf and
partner at theb ande of a Protestant mii.
ter le a formost Protestant churcb in a
neighbouring to wn. Thi- but adde roligious
Insul to ber immorality. For there ln no
muach thing as divorce under the Cbriatian
law. The Etornai Sm of God, oeu Supreme
law.giver and founder of Christian society,
aid his Grace, has peremptorily laid t down

that OCriatlin msrriages can exist only be-
tween "one man and one woman," and He
excludes all rights and power of any State or
government on this earth to dissolve the
mitrimonial bon Ion any pret!eno whateo-
ever. "Wat Gd ba pus tee.ther," sald
He, "let ne man pu asunde." Thie un.
changeable law, which i tho very ri.urd.tion
of the Christian society, has bien acîdingly
trumpeted te the natiunufrom thi nigi places
of Rome sud of Corinth in the t, distinct
tones of St. Pauls inspired mi : -- The
woman that bath an bunb..nd, wh4tilst ber
hnsband liveth le bound te the law ; but If
ber hudband be dead,nhe isloosed from thr- Irw
of her huiband. Therefore, whilt her nud-
band liveth, ise ahal be called an aduitcnreâ;
if she bo with another man ; but if ber hus-
band be dead, sho le del(vered froin thu law
of ber husband : se tat @ee not an mdul-
teress if she be with another mau." Heuec
it follo we that net &Il the judges and juries in
the United States, Dnr ail the Sonate, aind
courts sud Parliaments and Governmentia aud
crowned monaroba in the universal world,
were they ail te combine together, bave tb,
power to ever th bond of wedlock between
this woman and her husband any more thun
i.bey have the pnwer to pull down the sun,
moun and stars (rom the firmament. No ;1
nur ail the angels and archangles nl Heaven,
ner the Pope, the vicar of Ghriat ou earth,
although ho holda tihe keys of the klngdom,
could separate this unfortunate wom un from
ber lawful husaband with liberty tu live with
another man.

H.s Grace then prooeeded with aolemnlty
le defence cf thse law and authorlty cf Jeass
Chr;et committed ta his onetody in thse diocee,
and for protection cf thne sancei.ty cf marriage
and thbe Chrisian haueehold,in thre name cf the
holy OathoeloOChurchIann by theopower of thse
incarnate God, te publiBh aud declare the
jndgmenb cf explaining thre force and effeots
cf tis judgment by reference to bbe langu-
age of thne Apostle St. Paul le bie exoommun-
ioatton cf tise adull-erona Corintian.

On Sanday morning bise Archbishop cou-
ferred the order cf deacon ou tbe Rav. Chas.
Killen le St. E dward's chsurch. In the af ter-.
noon ho proceeded te Perth, where hse ordain.-
ed the Rev. Mr. Killen in the ohurcof e
Chat town on Monday morning. .

LORD STA.NLEY'S DANGER.

Thse Warsi he tEs onSrikes a Rock and

VicTOn1A, B.C, November 8-When tise
viceregal party embarkead on Hier Majesby's
ahip Amphsion yesterday, ne cne expeo:ed the
visitora to return for mmny menthe. Wtmen
the Amphion lef t a denne fog prevailed, sud
cocu thre warship was lent eliht of, Te
Amphion wanslin command of Captain E. G.
Hulton, and had ne pllot on board, as Capt.
Halton knew the waters well. Oa entericg
Haro Ohannel, along botb nides of which the
shore extende ragged and rough, the iship'n
speed wan rednced to fifteen knote. About a
mile and a half beyond Plnmpsr's Pasa LIght
stands Rare Point-a lins of jagged rocks
extending Into tie passage. Owing to the
fog the point was not observed and the firat
Intimation of danger wan a loud crashing
sound a the warship's etarboard side wan
pierced by the saw-llke rock, followed by
,the rushing water into ber forward compart-
ment. The nhipshivered for a moment from
tb sheook and thon glided granefnlly on, the
blow having been a glanolog ane.

There was a moment of, confusion among
the diatinguished passecgers who saw that an

.eaftyo tise sbip.-Thir alarrn vas qully,
alliyed, however, by the coonss and pre..

choies with hioh oider were glive by t b
@Eoms md the promptitude with ph"ishy 
were obeyed by %bu men, whosu ditoipline
nothiog cold saake. The Amphion b bas
double bottom wish a ae between lh
outer nd neur laing, of the h«le, through
both of whih the projeeog reek had $crn a
long, jagged seaM. Imsadlll the four
compartmenht effeoted begaa to and Mll
bande were ordered to the pump, mwhile the
steampumps also vereput at work, The
ahip wa at once hsaded toward Esqulm&alt,
wbile hber peed was incremaed as much ai hi
coui b. with safety ln tise fod. Dupite the
good work doue by the baud and team
pumpe the water gaiued eiowiy but ly
TheRoyal roadu were enterad ia sundnva,
and from that time constant soundioge bi to
be made laiorder to enter Enqulmalt barbor.
The ship was thn badly lihted te starboard.
The vessel came to mchor in Countance Cove
diectly oppetle the Navy Yard, and the
VIoc-re'ai party were taeun ambonre. The
services of the dookyad mIam engins vere
obtmide vwhite tise dock vwu qulckly
made ready for tise reception ot th. dis-
abled isîp s moon a the idea shoula ie% de
that ah would b docked. It was only wih
the help of the dockyard angine that Ibm
water could be kept at the tame levai. Until
a aurvay ahal be made la dock the extent ef
the ship'a injurie cannot b determined,
tinougin %bey aie uudoebiedly tory serions.
By midflgisnt tie voleait beau parti°lly
covered, and divers were preparing to go
down to make a survey It was Intended, if
possible, te ge the ahip in dock a tue next
high tide

The Amphion i a twin Eorew, second clas
eteamt cruéer of 3,750 tous and 5,000 horee
power. She carries ten gens.

ON TUE RETURN JOUBNERY.
Vàscouvua, B C., Nuvomber 8.-H. M. S.

Champion, with the Governor-encral and
party aboard, arrived from Victoria at5 p.m.
ru-day. The party wai met as the wharf by
the mayor and a large concourue of atizens.
Ihe Governor General leaves by apecial train
tc-morrow morning for New Westminster,
wliere in the ai ternoon Lady Stauley
wiil cilficite at the planting of traeSin
the now Q imen'a park. Preparationa tos a
grand reception have been arranged, andi
ir us expeuted the party mill remaIn in
Naie WaetmIaner un:il Monday morning,
when a r-pecial train will coavey them to
KimIuopr.

BLOCDY WORK IN KENTUCKY.

Revolvers. Bowle nive andi ines India.
crimuanatey ued.

LExiNGroN, Ky., November S.-At 1.40
o'clock taie afceruoon Ci. A. ML .Scope wags
killed by CoL Wm. Cainue Goodioes and the
latter was umortlly wounded by Swope. The.
atlrisy occurre'd Lu thei cby of th" new Gov.
eruneirnt building, and gr-ew out of the trouble
the two mens had nearly two yeare ago. They
met and hot worda passed between them,
Goodloe drew a bowle knife and ablabed
Swope trighttuy u several placet. Swope
drew a pdtîl and snOt Goodlue La the abdo.
mer. Bath mon drew their weapons at the
amme time. Goodloc la internai revenue col-
lector for this district end was a member of
the Ntionil Republican committee that
eleeted Harrison. He belonge to one of tie
old.su and bieat familles lu the state. Coi
Swope was one of Kentucky'@ mot prominent
Republicans, and was formerly collector cf
internal revenue of this cate.

Colonel Goodarloe has been fr uyeare a prom.
inent man in Kentucky poitiis. Ho was
minister to B legium under Raya, and is a
member of the National Rapubliean cola-
mittee, being chairman of the committee on
speakers. He is about 48 years ef age, inar-
ried, and has oight ohildren, Colonel Swope
was 45 years old and unmarried. He was
Collector -of Internal Revenue under Grant
and Bayes, and was also prominent in poil-
ties In Kentucky. He will be buried at Lan-
caster, this atate.

A BLOODY FIGBT IN COURT.
Advicea trous Brownaburg, a village of 300

people, lu Rook bridge ounty, state that there
ls grat ercitement there to-night over a
bloody fight betiveen the teading men of the
viciry. Tie report uays that Dr. P. J.t
Walker, one of the most prominent physiief ane
and surgeona of the state, had tareatened the
life of Henry Milleraprominent and w eaud It
citiz àu, teeortuttng the tocmr.r'ï wfê.lfs' ilý
it.d Wlker arrented and plais mdu:ltk rc.±ae
ttt k-cp 'ire peace. This ai. r..oe iii case
co-miup .in 10icourt and the trouùi cearted
wNeir:r. eniad lu both side' lc..aiog weapsn.
M::sc wm kil-id Dr. Walkmr fatally wound-
ed and M . Vlker, m> was lu courts aa
'%itn.M, wia kli..r Dh iand William Mii-c

Ln su cf the as.used, were shiut and danger-.
%vounded. Samuel Baaver and thes

w r. names were not scertained are IIl iu-
jutcJd. The shneriff and a poe have gons »o

VICTIMS OF THE BLIZZA.RD.

Terrible Experienres of Cwbos on
t;urada'N Plains.

TRINiDAD, Cil., November 10.-Tise bodies
of John Martin and Henry Miller, c:wboya,
fruzen to death near Sierra Grande in last1
weiek' e blizzard, bave been brought te Foluom
fer burjial. Four other men belonging so ibe
saine partsy are reissiug, and it is feared they
ans dead. It lu reported shah aI lest Iwensy
men are mrissing frein this range, sud io ie feared
many will never ho found. Jolly sud Wise,
a-ho escaped badiy frozen, hall s hseartrending
slory et suffermg. Wen the blizzard struck
them Wednesaay nigbs o! lest veek they were
ihdsng a herd ot 4,500 cale.

FINDING BtFUGEf IN A sN0wDeBrfT. .
The wind becamie a nturricane bofore moruing,

sud when Martin and Jolly vent ou she last,
guard, about 3 a mn., the miormn va.se blindieg
tihey could noS hoeld tins isrd. Joliy started to
tise camp for help. In the mneantime Mille r
sud Wise had lefe the camp to assieSt lu hol ding
lise caîhle. Joliy could noi find the camp, ud
Miller and Wise could not find tise bord, All
ihree vers dravun togeeher by o,.honting, sud
they wandered around till dayligbt, whenu they
fond Marîfm. Tise cold was ne nicher that tise
mn eotered a ravine, and after fastening tise

bes, teois o asoaddle blankehasuad bnried

. RoZEN Te DEATH.,
This vas at three in lise afhernoon. I6 vas

enly by the greateat efforts that Jolly and1 Wise
suceeded in keeping awake. Thsey vero eligbtly

luuskghooais chnr. Tee sov pile up onu
tihem te such weigih tisat thy usera forced ta
seek anoeher dritb. Aoont 4 o'clack Friday
morning Miller called Jolly and Wise and tolid
them ithey ld all botter go. When they
crawled oui they searched in the drift for M lIer
and Martin. The latter only could be [Lund
and he vas dead. Tbey took thehorses uand
started leuding them.

STOoD BY ue CoOMPANION.
They found Miller on hie knees, his borne

standing in front of him as ithoughtrying te
proteoe him froin the old. He was asked ho
get up and go with them, but he was unable te
rise, and was assished se hic faot, but could nob
wlik. JoUy sharhed tao gt anssitane wile Wise
remained with their dying companion. Both of
Wise'sbandes were frozen, and he wa helpless
and was fat beming insensible when the
Mexicaensheepherder found bin and took hlm
to Rhodes' ranche, a few miles distant. The
men returned and found Miller lifelesst

KANas CITY, oromber 9.-A foecm ano v
etorm raged yesterday in southeru and western,

Ba.tN.-Sace bave been made of car lots at
711,75o S12. Shorts quiet ah 613 to $15.

SziDs.-There is very little doing on spot,
but attention will oon be given to the iEngishi
ui-kete, especi'ly by Western dealers. Pricea

bore are'noniaily quoted ah 81.18 for Conadian
tinctby and at 8.60 6o 61.65 for American.
Clover is quma a h8to 9 par lb,

MALT -mome good uized contacts have Been
made, extendiug over a good part of the coming
yene, ah 70e to 80o for good to fine Western
malt. Here the market is quiet ah 75o to 90o
per bushel as to quanuity.

DAIRY PRODUOE.
BuTrE.-Receipte during trth weekwere

5,108 pkze agal s te 4,774 pkg. fwerteeek pre-
viens. Tise uxp'nhs aien week iverse 767 pIcg,
againat 8,208 for the week previous and 818-or
tie correponding week las year. The total
ehPent& no November 2nd were 88,701 pkge,

year. The market bac ndergonenmmteriai
hange during the week, finest creamery uand

FD CATHOLIC CRNICLE.

Receipt for the, week were not as large as
usual, nor bave priceo increased, verylittle exd
port stoa chanamig bands. Tisabet er trade
if anything had a firmer tone, fewer cattle being
offered; values were not much higher, good
beeves being noarce. Hoga were plentiful ah
rather low prices, few aales going fur over 5e.
Clveas mme.

We ques soe te following as being fair values
Expl, u8e3 te 4e; Butchers geod, Sio toe Sic
Butche'rMed.,So te 8Sc ; Butohers Cuit, 20e ta
S; Sheep, 8ic te 4c; Hogn, 85.00; Calve,
$5.00 to88.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE'
The receipts of borse at these stables for

weak ending Nov. 9th; were as followa:-101;
lef tomve from provious week. 8 ; total for week,
109; ashipped during week, 67; lisfe for city,34;
sold 2; on band for sale and ahipment, 6.

Trade for the week ba be -ery quiet.
Ther are sevei imquiring for general purpose
herses,'buthlis ppiy in abort,

Kmaa hal- and let fll s ehidk a!nd
was det lesmel by the wndatin mmny

'1 ffl(os -dflto venture out ofi
rssmomihatdelayed.
TmasovemberS9-The deep.

amenow àt here in wlv yearn mc
on the Dow .Ibla six e"sdeep. Au
trmiai an ,à%4Worth & Dnvnr are blooked
north of - these arc eight engines in
&now drle ~I anla. nreailstuc o! ii placé.
The drifts mc feet deep.

U0, o I sNorember 9.-Tebatormbac
abated and. LRutime i nine day theSun la ki ,e ami t owboy, was
:roea to d nDer The bainmen
repotb tyin o=X uba, which
tn @Oo va seeS% .with dead
catle .oTée enomous.
several b ewo drfedl'off erde,
have not fiom aa4. remoing parties

arm ont,

Lhamb I iUWltti the Toriea,
LoDoNo 1, hObamberlain, seeing

te baed h#ibi oui*per hou tise ciahe-
o th ai a amtmeatiwim tbas delaut
.nrrsadered (bill o;'abmil grmeluUy. Natur-

&U b1lieýDm sdunuremoabke the recest
d et ids L àthse munpal eletos u a
mxmremed bisa a*eiby of lemper, buttthe.inci-
dent hem ah0tbmme lime et li te wastdering
whether, af Io the questioni of the ownerhip
of the earth * léa debatible one. Anyhow, he
bac agreed lcubmit the disputes arisig ou of
an atsempt redistribute the representation in
Bi a tes ansd L notuatahtbe cou-
siderma srde 5ai.suryamid Harrioglen,
and as te&o abide by thair decidion, but
whether h'0 'natiGfied withthe nettle-
ment remaims o sen.

WHO THE FAVORITES 0F FORTUNE
ARE LATELY.

Tioket No. 63856 drew the irat Capital
Prze of 8300,000 in the 233d Grand Month-
ly Drawari of Oct. 15rb, 1889, la the
Louisiana State Lottery. it was sold in
tractoenai part. of nwauteths at $1 05, sent
co M. A. Dauphin, New Orkau, La. Une
to Go. M. Walton, Sharon Valley, Con. ;
one to Mariatno R3mero, Si-nta Barbara, Cal.;
one to Geo. W. Lane, Forest City, Ark.; ee
ta T. H. Neeley, Bigbyville, Tenn.; one te G.
P. Talbott, Danville, V.a.; one te Ang, J.
Miller, 1417 S. 12;h St., St. Louis, Mo.; one
te D. B. Chezney, Fort Smith, Ark ; ee ta
W. P Faucetter, Campbelisville, Ky., etc.,
ctc. Ticket No.71 323 drew the Second Capi-
tal prize cf $100,000, alse sold lenfractional
rwentiethe at $100 each ; one to andy
Mohammed, 128 Clinton Place, N.Y.; one to
J. R.,Geddes, Mcarray, Pa. ; one t Coo
Rogers, Southh end, Ind'. ; one te Norton
Ceunty Bank, Norton, Kas.; one to a Carre-
wpondent, throagh Welie, Fargo & Co.'s
Bink, San Francisco, Cal. ; one t Bswery
Buk, Now York, N.Y.; one toeE. L. R iLne4
Bmruarm, Tex.; one tu Adoue & Lobit,Galves.
ten, Tex ; one te M. M. Jordan, Greenville,
S.C.; one ta a Depositor Loulaisna Nat.Bàur,
New Orleans, LÀ., etc. Ticket No. 25 369
drew the Third Capital Priz a!of $50,000, alo
old lu fractional twentietha at$ 1,00 each;
ne o The Market Nat. Bark, Cincinnati,
Ohio : one to Juternational Banir, St. Loui,
Mo ; eue te Laurent Kubler, 304 8 7th 8t.,
St. L-ouit, Mo.; oie te J. C. Baldwin, 64
Maia Sc., Houston Ter.; one te Sam Raphali,

64 Main St., Houton, Tex.; une to J. L.
Adarne, Cincinnati, Ohlo; one to H. A. Har-
vey, Harvey'& Canal, Gretna, La.; one te
Uichael Strilzlinger, Gretna, La., etc. The
235;h Grand Monthly and Extraordinary
Drawini will taire place Tuesday, December
17,b, 18S9, when prizes ranging up ta $600,-
000, wil! be scattered broadcat avery where.
Full infurmation wili be given ny M. A. Dan-
phin. New Orleans, La., ce application. Do
not be leit th atime.

00MIMERIALI•
MONTREAI MARKET QIUOTATIOBS

FLOUR, GRAIN. &c.
FLor.-Receipts during the week were. 29,.

995 bbe magainst 30,641 bble the week previous.
The stocks in atore in this city are 57,600 bbla
which in about 20,000 lesc than a' this timn last
year. Ontario millers, howe%',r, are etill in-
structing receivers here to aeli, ,s they say they
must ship more goodq ur .hus down their mill.
A Quebec buyer has raken about 8,000 bls off
the rarket, which ari being put on board two
small schonners. This made business a little
bhet er us th t ime, but apart frem the local trade
±sare s s very quiet market. There is etill
great competition in Manitoba stroug bakers',
and it is said pricea have been eut down as low
as $4.40, acd mu some ins:ances even .lower
prices are meutioned. Spring patents. i ;naise
cli mred, have arld ai a lo wer range of pricos,
s4,75 te $4,85 b4ng the quoted figure.
Prices are very difficult te get at pres-
eut, a there is no doubt a disposition te
crowd sales both on the part of millers and re-
ceivere.

Prices here are quoted as follows:-
Patent winter, 5.00 to 5.25; Patent aprinZ

$4 85 to 85 10; S4sight relier, 84 40 toS4 65;
Ex:ra, $4.05 te 84 25; Superfine, 83 10 teo$3 75;
City Stroeig Babc-re. $4 50 te $4 75 ; Strang
Bakers, 84.40 htu81 60; Ontariobaga, extra,
81.90 te $2 05.

WlnEAT.-Receipts during the week 344,060
bushels, against 113,538 the week previous.
In this market sales of Ne. 1 bard Manitoba
wheat have tranapired at 91c a 92c, sud a
round ioi of No, 2 bard was 41d -at 89½c.
Whseat lu Chicago opened firmer hi 81c Dec.,
but sube uently eased off te 86 c. The re-
epts l i anitoba are reported hea ey.

<JON.-Receipts during the week 39.804
buabela. Perce. are tuchanged ah 40e te 41c lnu
baud, 50c to 5obe duty paid.

PEAs.-Receipts durng the past week were
37,O35 bushels, against 58,764 Cime week previous.
Prices are quoted at 60e to 70e per 66 ihe afloat,.

OATs.-Reîeipts during the week vore 9,176
bushsele, againt 8,924 bushele tise week previons.
Several car luto 8were sold beitthi pans fw

desirable iota bave been placed as low as 30e.
Holdere o choice Ouario are sekig 32are

1607beml. Ther ape oes bevre little
chance cf doiueins. oappamerican accouns,

anbide for Not. 2 Toronto barley laid down ie
Albany, New York and Phriladelpin only give
45e lo 46e at .poitn es and west of Toronho.

He s few oars o! tie at 5 n to rue of r lti

Feed barley ia quoted ah 45e te 48e.
Ryz.-Tme market is very quiet, and prices
Br rely nomir loats0 have been cffered ine

thu country ah equal te 45e bore, but buyers, it
is said, canneb ho found St that figure.

OAÂEsuA-The sacle isceperted cf 50 bble
fins Westper standard ah $3 90, sud we quote:
Standar d in bble $3.85 te $4 10, and granulated

84.10te $ 30 olled ata 84.50 te 84.75, and

Address Registered Letters con-
taining Catrency to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL ANIR.
New 4rleans. 1a.

REUEMBER that the payment of Prises la
GUARANTEED Y FOUR NAIXONAL BANRScf Nlew Orleaa mmJtld the Tickets are nli2n.d b7 the
Proidento fannsUtitnut t es charteret riata
reoognised lu the isitbont Courts; therefore, beware of
&In imitations or aunymous bchemes.

ONE DOLLAR is the price of the smallest part
or fraction of a .Tlket i8UED BY E inlu any
Draw ng Anything in our name offered for lee than
a dollain à ,wludie.

Now ls the time to secu
n1n.aa n.wetivai'ttlne rnace

TRUE WITNESS."

re first-
ln tis4

CAR SLEY'S COLUMN.dairy belMg stil drm with en tady, but o 
ibn qe bulk of tooka, weh inslage. "h ftw.-
i is decidedly weak. Newfou=a na i till

atig batterine, a lot of 8,650 pkgm beicg eiip.
pod ce through freighl irom QOismgo to S.
Johns, Nid, chia eek. Sa'u were reported
of severai loges of western for shipment a@ 15e,
15a aC 15o. Advises trom Boston state tac
large lcoks are bld in thai city, and abas a-um.
mer oreamery is offgred here a% ISJo, ansd due
frems dairy a 16c.

Creamery, 21l hoe22 ; Eastern Town-
abips, 16e to 1e.; Morrsaburg, 15 tu 20;

Vookville, 14e go 19e: Wetern, 14e ho 1o.
Rora Bura.-A few males have alkenplage

ai 171o Io201, as toqualiy the later priose
bcbg quoted for fineet in b" e.,

Csa&s.-Becsiptn during the week w.2e2,•
181 boxes, agalui 16 916 boxes the week prev-
onus. The exports lat week were 20,565 boxes,
againut 45,021 boes for the week previous, and
15,735 boxes for the oorreeponding week lait
year. The total shipments sor the seass up ho
November ind were 1,035,710 boxes agaim
j,016.248 boxes for the correspondiig penod lut

yea h u mrkeh ndoubrd y clos.wih a
decidely botter ieelimq al rotind. fBals.
of belvecu four and fi vs lbosamnrlboxes were
made a ths oeuutry yestsrdmy andi the day pre-
niens ah l o 18c. a, hichin laequai ta 19
here, and l Q ia now freely bid for September
cheese in the Brockvulle section. Ah Peterboro
s:,les were made at 10b o 10*. eIn this mar-
k,î 10be is freely bid tor fnesp Sepbember, but
it ia difficulbC o securs a lie under 10i.

We quote :-
FineshtSeptemberandOctober........It a1
Fnmt August......................1 -I
bietdim ........................ 94- 10

PROVISIONS.
VoS. Laui, &.--AI somsewat ecaiu- pricea

a ,. ijumî.soâ hmai bson done iu park Luth for
IL.aj ana Newtoudland accoune. Sales cf
ingle barroles cf Oubda short eut are reparted
ut $15 50 with lorger lots offered a bleas money.
Ciuago horaoieut clear has besn aold te arrive
ab 13t.0 go813.50 as ta size oflotand brard.
In lard a fair busmeas je reported in pail ah 8à
te S. per lb. Smoked meta are steady au
quotations. Pork in Chicago was quoted there
to-day at 9.15 Jan.

Canada aboie euh clear, per bbli, S1.00 ta
'15.50; ;Chicago short et cer, per ,bbl,$15 00
to 813.50; Mecs pork, Western, per bbl, 813.00
te 813.25; Hams, city cured, per lb, 12e ho
13c ; Lard, Western, ie pails, per Ib, 8jc to
80; Lard, Canadian, in pails, per lb, 8ie te
ou; Bacon, per lb, 111e ta13e; Shoulers,
per lb. 00; TaIlow, common, refined, per lb,
6 to6êuc.

DBEesD Hoos.-Receipeta during the week
vere 420 careses. Saleso uf twofcar loada, one
frain Aylmer and tin oetier Item . ChatIssu,
were cEf.ached at 46.50 pe 1001bs., but the feel:
ieg id shah lever pricez i11 nl ul inu aie future.

GENERAL MARKETS.
FISH O i .- Thre is no chage tanote ln ced

oil wisais l quoted a% 33o ta 34e fer Newfounci-
land, ah 31o u 32a fur Hallifax. Ine team roen-
ed sealoil a round lot has been shipped friom this
port to Engiand wiere botter priceacan be real-
ized. Here prices are quoted au 46e tu 47c. God
liver oilseîle slowly and is quoted au 55c Do 65c.

IcKLED.NISH.-A good Gemand for Labrador
berrsmg and sale bave been made for the city
and points West at84 5. Newfoundland shore
n:rricg a quoted at $4.00 te 64.25. Cape Bre-
ton berrng 85.50. Tinere ia a marked scarcity
ot green cod fiab, and Nu.il ham sold at 81.75 te
85, and large as 8.5.50. Dry cod is steady at
84 50 te $4 75. Sea trout $8 ta $9 per bbl,
and Newioundland salmon $18 per tierce. B.C.
811.50 t 812.50,

FRUITS, &c.
APPLES.--The market is steady under a good

export demand, and saes cf car lots of wnter
varieties are reported at 82.50 to 63.00. per bbl.
for good o choice stock. The English markets
continue trong under a firas clase demand. A
lot of Bon Davis, which sold on the other aide,
is sai to have netted only 71c per bbi., but ibis
les. vas. aing ho tins wraeg kied being siip-
ped.

O'aicES.-Sales of Jamaica oranges have
been made a 86.50 te $7,50 per bbl. and at 84
ta $4 50 in boxes.

LEimoNs.-The market is quiet ah 82,75 ta
83.00 for Maisaga, and 82 50 for Palermo.

GIRAPE.-Maâaga graps iave sold as $4.75
to 85.00 per keg ; Blue at 41c ta 5-*aper lb
and red sud green at 10o to 121c per lb.

DATas-A fair enquiry is reported andi golden
dates are offeredas 5c.

CBAN BERBIESas-Cape Cod are steady ah $7.50
to 88 0 per bbl. Fancy selected a littleb hgher.

PoTAToE.-The market is quiet but eneady
at 55c te 60e per bag i scar lot as te qualiy

ONioNs -A fair business is being done in
Canadiau ab $2 50 per bbl. for red and yellow.
Spamiah onions seil by the crate ab 75e per crate.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eggs -Receipts during the week were 236

pkgs. There bas oeen no change of any im-
portance aince nur lass ieie,isalew of limed being
reported at 16e t 17c, and at 10c to 20o for
fresh held, with atric oew laid from nearby
pointe celing at 22o te 24c.

Is"SD PouLTRY.-There ias been a good
enquixy for turkeys, and sales have been made
in case los at 9c te10c,a few extra fancy birde

bringinga slittle more. Chickens and geese have
sold au oc ta 8e and ducks as Be ta Oe.

GAmic.-Partridge bave sold a4 45 to 50c pear
brace, but there is no difficulty in getting 50e
for good fresh stock. Venison saddles bave ar-
rived and sold ai 14 to 15 per lb, and caresses
at o te 10e, but these priceR wili soon get fiat-
tenedoutas the supplies increase.

Hlons.-The markeh cules duil, Bmvarian
baving sold as low s 17e to 18o duty paid.
Canadian are quiet and quoted ah 10e ta 12e, a
roend lob of Cazavile being offered at10c. Old
Upc arequoted a 4eto6.

SUGAE, &.-Market quiet on sugar ah lst
week's pries. Molasses 45e for Barbadoes, in
noud laCs and7 ion Bmaîl.ftrw

ti'Asw.~Â gc dcn00 exist er sIarv00
with saleon df oss aI$ Ot865 pa 10
bundles according te quaiiy. h h en

HAo.-The reoeipts cf oose dhay hve ba
more liberal during thandsm feu'r daycvn The

demand however was gond, as a great many
domiers and private buyesavailed thsemelvee cf
theo opportunity of laying ln stock, and Bales
were madc at 69 50 to 810.00 -pet 100 bundles
for oboice cle himohy, but lie bulk cf the
hay is mnixed and ci indifferent quaity, nellug
as 68.00 ta 89.00 per 100 bundles. A few loadsc
of dark hay sold et 87.00. Pessed bey jein l air
upply, snd siles cf car lots have busc made ai

810 50 to $100 par hou fcr cooce, and ah 3.00
te 610.00 for No. 2.

MONTREAL BTOCK YARDS.
Th ccept f lir shock fi eek sdin

Nov. 96,1889. vere as fellows:rw n g

Cattle. Sheep. Hoga. Calvea
2044 795 275 14

Over fromlasel week.- 450 1000 100 ..
Tobal for weeks...2494 1795 .. ..

Let ou band.. .. 250 500 100 .
Total espert pro- 81-viocs week,...2589 18 ...G

PERSIAN LOTION"

Fo ngi~ Us f"ki- a icom ou,-pat u 1.
nut o mmo'ep pàqdmaa aU

otJer errptons*.
PERSI ANI.OTION is a VrNA FIDE pre(pr-

rou, unique of its kind It i 11s true spcc
the skin. Is not a white powder suevended

water. or perfume. The PIsISAN LOTION.
t the contra jea meenul prepaabsn,
ousparont nmm71iimpid like întcar.
Whors the skin h mtURN~T ET HE'r -%- Vi.the

nAi RS[AN LOTION prompti - ates its fresh-
, ss, ani rosey hue. by addinga teasapoonful

every morning tc thn water used for the toilet.
The PERSIAN LOTION i yold in all respect-

nb liirug store. in the Domiion, at 50 cents
:,erbtle. Jewareo f imitations.

i . LACHANCE, proprietor,

15F38 ld 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

STOP!e
HAVE YOU EVERTRIED

If not you are missin a plasure. Thece i.no
beverage on the fac of the eartb ,hat

bas o many good qualities. It ls

PALATABLE,
WA RMING,

STIMULATING,
STRENGTHENING.

It not only gives a satified. comfortable
feeling, but

SUBSTANTIALLY BENEFITS
ali who take it.

It a the drink for coldt eathEr. lekeepe
out the cold by keeping in the heat.

pAST ALL PRECEDENT I
F OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED

Loaisiana State Lottery Company.
Inoorporated by the Legielsture for Edecational amid

Charitable purposes and its franchise made a part of
the presenstar onstitetion, In 1879, by an over-
wlehng popular vote.

ItaGRAND EXTRAORDINARY D&RAWING
take place Sem.Annualey (June and Decefnm
ber),andlits GUANOSEINGLENIUMBER DUAW.
INGS taxe place li each or the other ten
months of the year, and are all drawn la
publie, attheAcademyel Muante, New Orleans,
La.

"We do hereby certify thai wesup.ervise thearr nge.
ment, for "11 the onthl and SemniAnui<t Drawigè
of the Louisianoe State Lottei'y Companiy, anmd inper.
son manage and centroil the Draeoingi themserea, and
that the tame are conducted with honesty, fairmes and
in good faits ftoward auarties,.and we authortUasthe
Company go use this certi etae, witsa Jae.similes of our
signaturesattached.in itraadeertisemeite.

commuissAteners.Weteuntereyoced Banks alid Banherd uei ri l

p,. g ierinh Louisfyana teLotieahsem
be oreenteà at our counters.
IL. M. WALMSLEY, Pres. Louista Nat'l BiB.

PIERRE ILANAUX.,Pre. Stale National Baun.
A. BALDWIN Prea. New Orlaans Nat' Ran1.
CARL KON, Prea. Union National Bankr.

MAMMOTH DRAWINC
At the Academny of Muie, New Orleans,

Tuesday. December 17. 18M9.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000,
100,000 Tickets at $40 ; Halves

$20; Quartera $10O. Eighths $56;
Twenits $;Eot esh $1.

Lzar er raas.

1 PRIZE 0PF$ 2000 le..............00,000
i PRIZE OF 20 000 ta.............. 200,000
1 PRIZE OF 10,000 ls...............tO10

2 RES 0 F 2000 ae...'-.'.......40,000
j5 PRaZ ZES 0F 10000 ae........... 51,0

25 LRIZEs 0F 2i,000 are ............ 60,000
100 PRIZES OF 800 are............000

00rRIZE OF 40 .. ,..........200,000

100 Prîsi e of1,000) are............... 100,000
100 Prizes cf Nu0 are................. 80,000
100 Prizaet o 400 are.................40,00

Two NUMBIE TautrÂn.
1,998 rizie or $200 are................Iss99.d00

8,14 Pramwa amounting te...............$2,159,500

AGENTN WA19TED.
Bdfon IsCUB fiTS r ay fbr onfrmakn

atating your residence, wlth Iltate, counfty, ~treet aud
Number. More rapld return muai delvery wi bme
assuired by your eneteling an Envelope be rng yenr

tu drs .4 irs 1 .DUH
AdrssB. ew Orleanms, I.

or s1. A DAIIIIati,
wlcdur et ashntanu D. NEY ORDER tssued

by ait Expreaa Com pantes, New York Exchange, Draft
or Pestai Note.

This sason so fa the immense :ineeam a
our Mautle Department really amouta
regular Manle Boom.

.BETTER STILL.

0r plan is when uay department is dlag
particularly well to

FEED THE BOOM.

and make i do Better Still.

FEEDING TUE BOOM.

The number of Mantles, Jackets, Ulaters sd
Dolmans sold in ur showroom during tbe laI
six weeka is omething marvelous, ye we think
it possible by feedingThe Boom to do sbifl bet
ter.

READ THIS.

During ihe whole cf this week we belspecial sale of Expenstve Winter Mantles n
Jacketcsea reduced rates.

REMEMBER THIS.

Even at regular prices ours are acknov
to be the best and cheapest Mantles and
eta in the whole of Canada.

A GOOD SIGN.

There have been more expensive Mantles aold
this Beason than usual. This is a sign that our
customers are geattmg richer. This au course isia
good sig uand very pleasing ho all cncerned.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.

As usual with all our cheap sales the redue'
tions are of a sweeping character, no reducing A
few linea as baits, hui the whole a out expec-
sive goode u this department are reduced la
prico.

FOR INSTANCE.

EVERY MANTEL OVER 318
EVERy JACKET OVER $18
EVERY DuLaiAN OVER 818
EVE K.Y ULSTER OVER $18
.EVERY FUR LINEDVMANTLE OVER 118

In fact every Mantel of every kind in the
store over $18 i reduced in price for this eek.

S. CARSLEY.

TO DRY GOODS MEN.

This special sale oe Mantels at reduced prieu
affords a capital chance for country merchat
to buy choice goods at low rates.

MINIMUM TO M.AXIMUN.

Our Mantles range in price from $1.45 t
6200. The bulk of thaem are trom -85 ho $
then from 815 to 50.

PLEASE DONT FVOIGET.

THAT EVERY MANTEL OVER 31.8
THAT EVERY JACKE£ OViR? 318
THAT EVERY ULSTER OVER St1
THAT ALL FUR LINED GARME

T

OVER $18

In our store la reduced in price for the

SPECIAL. SALE OF MANTELS.

IT BEGINS
IT BEGINtI

The Sale Begiuc en Monday morning ai
o'clock, and Ends ou Saturday at six pan.,

S. CARSBL

WANTED

fifteen experienced Mantle makers ah ce"
none ned apply b4t good bauds.

S. CAR.SliM

se CARSLE~

lies, 1767. , 6u,177 37, 5

NOTRE DAME STRI
WON'TREAaL

C ARSLEW5 OOLUJ
r . , , -

.,~' * .~ ...
c.,-~, .. ''-L..~ *u* *rr..4~

Ladies dbould go to 8. Oarslei' sho
&nd enamns ·the div lay.cf PariModel0
tume anade in all the adig Sy les.

8. Oarmley's abawl depmrtment never w
complete ausa prient.

Crowd viiting the dress goodu deparit,
ab 0. Oarsley'.

MANTLE ROQU.


